Expanded polyglutamine stretches form an 'aggresome'.
To understand the pathogenetic mechanisms underlying polyglutamine (polyQ) diseases, we investigated the mechanisms of the formation of aggregate bodies containing expanded polyQ stretches, focusing on dentatorubral-pallidoluysian atrophy (DRPLA). We demonstrated that the expression of a truncated DRPLA protein containing expanded polyQ stretches in COS-7 cells resulted in the formation of perinuclear aggregate bodies that are co-localized with gamma-tubulin, a protein marker for the microtubules-organizing center (MTOC). A collapsed vimentin network surrounded these aggregate bodies. Furthermore, disruption of the microtubules (MTs) with nocodazole resulted in the formation of small aggregate bodies that were scattered throughout the cytoplasm. These findings suggest that the truncated DRPLA proteins containing expanded polyQ stretches unfold and form small aggregate bodies in the cell periphery. These aggregates move on MTs to the MTOC, where they remain as distinct 'aggresomes''.